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à ,SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

a in $1 ni itei t of a tramp, pleases tljo "gods," and males 
nil laugh with bl» parodies, and wins wlt» 
h la sentimental selection». De HollU and 
Valeri, as Juggler* are very comical, and 
the way they smash delf plates 4» a lesson 
to the ever-wronged servant girl. Alice 
Howard slogs well, and received liberal 
applause, and Williams and Melbourne, as 
«loger» and banjo soloist*, take. The Ml I- 
dictons, although they are not seen by the 
audience, Imike an amusing time In their 
wonderful theatre fautovalnl. Prof. Stev
ens plays an overture In splendid style. Al
together the aggregation Is exceedingly 
clever, and should draw large houses all 
week.
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i *, »What the Arbitrators’ Award Given 

on Saturday Means to 
the Operators.

•2 A1FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.

"From maker to wearer”— 
do you catch the meaning of 
it ?—an area of an-acre-and-a- 
half occupied by one im
mense plant—6oo people all 
under one roof making “Tiger 
brand” clothing—ready-made 
—“from maker”—that’s us— 
we’re wholesale tailors—“to 
wearer”—that’s you—no mid- 

* dleman in the transaction 
the most perfected clothing 
proposition on the continent 
to-day—building business on 
a high quality standard.

« Tiger Brand ” overcoats for 
men-tbluc and black beavers 
—io-oo.

White duck jackets and 
aprons for barbers—waiters 
and bartenders—l.oo and up.

k If you want it.

f Generous X 
Value in Men’s 
Fine Ready-to- 

Wear Suits

i We manufacture a full line of 
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc., 
and contract to erect all work 
in running order. We tender 
on complete equipment of 
power transmission.

Telenhone No* 2083.

toAt the Toronto.
The entertainment at thy Toronto this 

week lg full of feature* (with the emphasis 
on the "feet"). Isham’s Octoroon» are 
great dancers, and among them are some 
foot-twisters that have n heavy contract, 
but fulfil It faithfully. "A Tenderloin Coon" 
la described on the bill of fare aa a musi
cal farce, and, a» far aa the musical end
of It I» concerned. It has been properly ... r___ . -named. The piece I» simply a continuous P„,dt ,f tbe York County Daw
rim oif specialties, relieved by some very Association — Annual Meeting 
jonny, bJ’-plny, Including some excellent Held Yesterday—Other Officer».
‘or«o^oAr7^w.”Vrcaker.“be.p William Mortimer Clark. Q. C„ nrCded 

to make irp the show. "The Octoroon»" at the annual meeting of the York County 
?.«t’ ^or most part, double-extra black. Law Association, held yesterday afternoon 

a couple of the girl* are almost white, -, ^ c—HolIe- 
and the principle I bat "MO coons look alike" et, Ho,lec- „ „ „
doesu t go with the gallery, which shows a Among thoee present were: D. E. Tlpm-
daîidcd p.n,rlin'l'ty. t0 the feminine yellow eon. Q. C,i Moot Kiugsmlll, Q. O.i J. W.
... .. " Ml|dah A. Hyer, the prima donna, St. John, Angus MaeMurehy. Walter Bar-
<.rentes, a very favorable Impression when wick, ti. C.: W. I). McPherson; Beverley
ÏÏ” T„!et . l*e, but Samuel Cousins, who Jones and O. F. Shepley. Q. C.
tae bill of the play says Is a comedian. The report of the Board of Trustee»
harms her singing in her final effort John- showed a small falling off In membership, 
son and Hampton have a clever mn»leil There am at present 8811 volumes to the 
specialty, and Jefferson, Alston and Brown llbrary. 167 having been added during the 
do a great song and dance art Thomas !rfcar- 8omc of the Important purchases 
th-alg bus a> really good bas» voice Jesse STre; Tbe Ulreet of English I-aw. The 
Mitchell, a policeman cornelian, la the fim Fmcvctonaedki of the Low» of England and 
nlest one In the outfit, and he g worth co- 'Tl’<*«v-two volumes of The Canadian Lew 
Ing to see, but be work»,™ i„ ruÂ Jonrnâl. which makes lids «et complet», first part. *OTK* t0° lard ln tbe The association, will have four rooms in

The «how 1» «« „„ m,..t __ . „ „ the new Court House, on thé fourth floor.
and much bette- Than c<V5,n *ho,![a’ The report also referred to the death dur-
know what coon shn?,-.8n,,thwbl? I°k the past year of D’Alton McCnrlhy. Q. 
not be bv snv **. !,genera!!y are will C.: W. H. Merritt and W. J. Frank* 
go to see ^“PPolnted If they 'The election of officers resulted its fol-
a matinee thi. . Octoro<,n*- There Is lows : President. William Mortimer Clark. 

ce afternoon. <J. Q: J. H. Macdonald. Q. C.. treasurer:
“The 11...   Walter Barwlck. curatory Angus Mac-

V “wle at the Grand. Murcby, seeretsry: Shirley Denison: true-
with theatre-goers but with all tpea- J- B- (Wke. Q- C„ Goodwin Gibson.

ti«h j?,n “pm-edate pathetic stories of Scot “• J- McClenmm, W. B. Mlddlelon. H. M.

« ft. sarws miss.-—
ismKBJF
rllrtVeniS8 ir^nted fompany give» a spton- 
one of'The L 04 "The Utble Minister,"
The SoA-of BarTie'8 creations, 
aud thSLrJh*11 tn<>wn «“fi highly popular.
KVad^n A,ve,Jead the book will 
wutuc?«ml hlî^.a™p °id friends, at whose 
Tlreide i.’ïïüe”4nd escapades i hey have 

reproduced in «iich life- 
iiVeh Î, iJ“k' Wherever the comedy-for 

>t?n Dtoye<1 b.v the Frohman 
m>wd<‘d and enthusiastic houses 

DAY© welcomed It, Such wa©i dts roocDtiju 
One of tbe most striking flgures to be seen at the Grand Isst evening. The heroine 

ebont the Rossln House last night was a. g?,ly «abWe. whether In her father. Lord 
young, wel.-hn.lt man, of medium height, ÎSp^oS
full, clean-shaven face, a Jaw that, looked Adelaide Thurston: the hero. Rev. Gnvtji 

ihewn out of granite and deep-set i,!fïart— The Little Minister"—found ade- 
êveà that glo^ed wheu exdted ln e^ver- ïï'*!'> representation by Horace Mitchell.
«Me natural pallor  ̂t
of the face was brought Into sharp relief tection of Babble by hertovS--Snd to the 
by tbe sotnbne blackne»» of his clothes, n.ystifled-iQdl>rnnîlon of the ©Idei-s—Is artis- 
and that behad n purpose in life was evl- it rally shown. Those who know the nuld 
deneed by the fact that he walked with Kirk and Its office-bearers saw no exaggera- 
clenched fist, as men do lu vendetta Italy, tion In the text-quoting and scandal-loving 

It wue Walker B. Powetl, Grand Chief elders: whilst the mceUlster's tea-drlnklng 
of tbe Order of Railroad Telegraphers, who at Nannie Webster’s cottage set the house
have Just concluded their controversy with to a roar. Xhe best scene Is at Lord ton- . .,____
the G.T.R, oui " castle, whither the .minister has foi- ™?*ldeTcd-. 11 wu the general opU).

Tbe Grand Chief of over 100 roads and lowed th# gypsy, when the titled father tl>2,t .the.,actlye workers were not kept 
18,000 membership is a Canadian, having will have none of tbe minister’» declaration » suffiejeatly close touch. According y, 
been born at Blnieoe, Ont., 35 years ago. of love for hjs daughter, and where testl- Mr. KoMnson was iustrue+cd to bring in. 
When a boy tils father moved to Morrison, n*>ny Is ffiven I hat the miidater is alreadv ne?t,a re8°*
Illinois, where he attended the Public married to the gypsy, having acknowleds-ul ‘;'*lo'‘«nbodytog the general opinion 
School. leaving school, he became a tele- h(r tm ^hls wife before witnesses. Then ; pressed' last night.cranh messenge? bov and learnt telegraphy comea the denouement when, ln the pre- The scheme Is to abolish the existing 
durVn* hl^mkl horns At the end of a eence of the etilen. and congregation. Rev. ward organisations, and, to their place, 
veuhe cnuldfire down 25words umlnute Ofvln Diabart^clalma Iatdy Babble for his ! form electoral Institutions, all trader the

nni nnlv wife, to pursuant* of the old Scotch law Immediate care of a paid, secretary, for 
tmnoto hüt 2Î .rations to^^crv which bad been invoked to free him from , Federal purposes this wll toclude East, 

Xf LZinni tn issu he «'hiring to the hand of the lord’» daughter. West Centre Toronto», and East and West. 
Kta.e west of the MiaaUalppl. In 18H0 ut jn , ho pisy there 1» a mole neope for the'York, five districts, the same as county 
Joined the Order of Railway Telegraphers, exhibition of the prevalent qualities found riding», and for Provincial, each of the 
a”d. ,ln a“er ®"*hlting wonderful jn a vtUage rellgtons community, amt the four Toronto*. The change has not deti-
sklll In disentangling difficulties, was elect- company acquits Itself In style which nltely been deddied upon, hut it Is probable 
efi Gland Chief. leaves nothing to be desired. Tbe selection It wHl be made.

Work, and not talk, has ever been his of Scotch tire by the orchestra 1» a Atrip* 
motto, and no one can return more evasive supplement to the comedy, which will 
answers to the searching questions of the doubtless draw hamper houses, all the week 
Interviewer. He has won over 100 con- and at the Wedneeday and Saturday mail- 
tests for his order against the railway mag- nee* 
nates, and Is sahrnever to have loot a battle
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MORTIMER CLARK, Q.C., RE-ELECTED pi-EMPLOYES ARE HIGHLY PLEASED. t
WK-1. thiCome In and look at cur Ten Dollar 

Suits. We take pleasure in show- 
v ng them-whether you inten d ' 
. buying or not There are _ 

all eizes and atylea in 
V every reliable
\ cloth. y

EMCLI
The Career of Grand Chief Pewell, 

Who Is as Native-Born Cl 
—Everythin* in Lovely Now.

Messrs. R H Reynold» and G C Read, two 
prominent members of the Order of Rail
way Telegrapher», were seen by The World 
last night ln reference to tlie recent award 
made by the arbitrators between the G.T.R. 
and their telegrapher», and expressed them- 
■elves highly pleased with llio decision.

The new arrangement» make It much bet
ter for everyone. Many agents, who form
erly had to attend to the lighting of lamps, 
etc., will be relieved' of this disagreeable 
duty. While the award does not place 
the men to quite a» good a position as the 
employes of tlie 0.1’. It., the ixuiceaslona 
granted are far ahead of thoee secured by 
the C. P. R. In their first struggle with 
tbe company. Altogether about 500 men 
will receive an Lnvrease of salary.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

OFFICE—74 York Street
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PERSONAL.

-f-lUSY READING HEADS AT 41« 
Jr> Yonge-sutot.' i’rol- Campbell "pointa 
the pathway to success.”

Oak Hall Clothiers \ 7
115 to 121 King Si E„ Toronto-

Hi w r ERCANTILB AND CONFIDENTIAL 
IyI Agency Investigate all matters refer. 8 
ring to burglary,- embezzlements; collec
tion* a specialty; strictest secrecy ob
served. Room 12, Janes’ Bnlldlng, 75 - 
Yongo-street, Torouto. Highest reference».

INTERX
fis

- An Intern» 
Match—Dr 

for
Dr. Snelgrov 

Canadian Chesn 
the city ls»t cv 
for the anuttol 
memberi'd how 
championship 
ter, and those 
confident that 
more succeesfn

The Internat 
is now well ^ir 
waiting fqr tbe 
team, on arriva 
tntlves wHl be 
are the CIC.A. 
of the first 25 
quin'Park v. J 
AMIsconein : It 
Tuusfnll> Jam, 
Corbould, Orlll 
Minn. ; Dr. Sta 
Reel Wing, Mia 
hi I’rnlrle. v. W 
I Day, Orillia, 
Dr Ke.nnediy, ( 
Aim ArtxiaT. M 
H G Kent, Chit 
i’e tiolea. v-, G 
W G LMugxt 
Hiiynes, Chlcat 
Dr H E Green 
M Mitchell. Du 
Uton, III.; A 
Cochran, ICtoclu 
to, v. B C Seio 
Narraiway. Ott 
York: E S Mai 
inarth, St. Ma 
Hamilton v. H 
IMnsonneault.

" ide, Philndeiphl: 
v. j c Stokes, : 
v. R A Rachla,. 
v. Dr E R Let 
C B Ross, Lao 
ville. Conn.: R. 
the Rev C W 
It B Howell, Bi 
Boston, Mass. : 
M Ufford, Wake

HAMILTON NEWS 'TkOMINION «ECUKT SERVICE AND 
J J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement 
investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Ttsliiray 
system. Office. Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.

ii- cises
f

elation on this subject In Toronto very 
shortly.:

Grand TrnnIt Will Keep Faith.
Montreal, Jan. 80.—iSpécial)—In reference 

to the decision of the arbitrators appoint
ed to deride the differences between the 

of the Grand Trunk Railway

One Evidence of Prosperity.
One evidence of the money that there Is 

In electrical companies Is shown by the 
fact that Secretary John Patterson of ibe 
Cataract Power Company has purchased J. 
McPherson's house for 75500.

Police Point».

.1 Your money b»c

E. Bofsseau & Co.
ART.

W. U FO eUTEB - FOUTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street

tip** management
and th telegrapher* Mr. McGmgiu* gen
eral eupcrlnteudent. Intimated this after
noon. that tbe award, bring a unanimous 
one the company would to future govern

and will be sentenced to-morrow. He said 1,a relatl2“?llWiA.4t*he^wy<'badU a(-<'epuvi 
he ™mnutted the deed while "tcmnararUy Æ w'ouX ^ th^^t tn

William Smith Simmons, McCaulev-strect.1 the future to ,t,r<>“'del„a“ltJ bet'ween ® 
was found guilty of a charge of appropriai- company end' ite emploies.
Inc a bicycle from the Goofid Company, and , _
will bo scntencetl to-morrow. He bought a GRAXJ) CJUJEf EOrrEI-E. 
Wheel op time, but did not make payments 
and refused to return it.

Ed Desmond of Beverley was acquitted 
on a charge of fraudulently removing his 
furniture, 
plalnant.

x J.Aid. McAndrew Found Fault With the 
Way the Waterworks Depart- 

mfSfTT is Run.

>. use. Toronto.A Pleaaln* Recital.
St. George’» Hall was last evening the 

rendezvous for a large and representative 
audience, the occasion being tbe recital of 
M'ss Alice Cummings, it twisted by Mrs. 
Frank Mackelan and Misa Eil.th Spring. 
Miss Cummings’ first number was a Sonata 
from BeethovTn. the rendering of which 
proved a revelation to many jircseut. Her 
other nlimiters were equally well executed 
and Immediately stamped tbe player tie an 
artist of no mean aJbntly. The other artists 
were also well received and contributed 
greatly to ttie success of the evening. Mr. 
E. Pearce, as accompanist, well deserved 
the hearty applause which crowned Ills ef
fort*

William Brooks, colored, 
to a charge of escaping from

; pleaded gu’Jty 
i Hamilton Jail Temperance and Yonge.

ACCOUNTANTS.

TRUST FUNDS. |j-j--— — —- ■- -~ “ —-
HENRY MACLEAN,-j

Pubiio Accountant, Auditor sud Assigns* 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 
Manufacturing establishments, &c,, thor. 
ougbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or Complicated accounting me. 
thods re-arranged and sdmpllfiea 08 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies. ' . ■

Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably apprit- 

tSoned.
Accounts opened, eystemized and dosed.
Irregularities ln account» discovered and 

adjusted, etc. t

iTHE ■

BOUSE OF REFUGE ENGINEER GOES Toronto
The Yonn* Canadian Who 1» at the 

Head of the Order of Rail
road Telegraphers.Thomas Knox was the com-

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Censanlttee Appointed to Look Into 

Electric Light Affairs—General 
News of the City.

Capt. Spence Dead.
Oapt. Joseph Spence, one of the best 

known lake mariners to this province, d|rd 
at his home. Cannon-street east. Deceased 
was known ln every port from Duluth to 
Oswego, and was well liked by all who 
knew him. He had sailed the lakes for 
over 25 years retiring a few years ago and 
accepting a position a» collector for the 
Grand Trunk Railway. He was a member 
of Gore Lodge. A. O. U. W., and of the 
I. O. O. JE.

!If!
Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

DISCUSSED REORGANIZATION.Hamilton, Jan. 30.—(Special.)—The City 
Council did not bold a lengthy session this 
evening, betji considerable amount of busi
ness was disposed of. When the report of 
tbe Fire and Water Com mil tee was pre
sented Aid. McAndrew made a stir by ob
jecting rigorously to the way the Water
works Department was run. He kicked 
sgainst the secretary of the department 
and the chairman of the committee hayiug 
power to consider questions of penalties 
tor amounts under 55. Then he Bet out 
* Utile more, and said he could tell things 
about tbe running of the department that 
would surprise the aldermen. He gave two 
Instances. He said that, without the sanc
tion of the Council, expensive hall bearings 
and axlre had been placed oh Fire Chief 
Attctoson's wagon aud a liose wagon.

Aid. Stewart agreed with Aid. McAndrew 
that such things should not be. and Mayor 
TeetzeB sold such matters should be brought 
before tbe Council.

The House of Refuge Committee recom
mended that tbe resignation of David Hun
ter, the suspended engineer, be accepted, 
and that Malcolm. McKenzie be given the 
vacant post at *350 a Tear. The report 

w -- ti*
Aid. Hobson protested against t.YIv Gar

dener Duncop's salary bring Increased from 
*500 to *5rT but the aldermen, by a vote 
of 10 to 0, supported the committee’s recom
mendation*

The Sewers Committee withdrew the pro
posal to expend 501MK> on the lfrcb-nvcoiie !
sewer. The Council agreed to the expend!- __
turc of 5250 to improve the grade of HvIck- , W. G. Wallace presiding, 
yard HH1. on King-street west, and 5100 toj Among those present were: Rev Dr Wil- 
A-ive idles t*> prevent the Ice from damag- ilam Farquihaxson, Principal Caven Rev J 
*nîia>OI1MKA^iiï1etn. hRrirt Hnhson Board i A Macdonald, Iters Dr Mungo Fraser of
n A* h „ Krin Tiwv^weroan HamUton, Dr Robert Hamilton of Mother-

c^tolttro I wel1' ° Cocktyurn of Paris, J W MacMillan 
pointed a «I**1*! “ «< Lindsay.Dr J Somerville of Owen Sound,

sTv»knntiro that he^irould1 W J 'MarrUu of Guelph. J Ratrilffe of St 
„Ald- Ctsmrirfor the^îoDotot- Catharines, J Shearer of Dnunbo, J Ham-

^ .nSi V^nnlttSx to mske full llton nt Goderich. W J Clark of London,
o' a noemlna ïïcesrary w J Dickie of Orangeville, H Home LI..11.

snqnlry ri» matter* onoerolngnece^i y ^ Elora_ j xbraihaol Whitby, A <V Mac-
amendment* to the Mumclpol and Assess Gmlvpay ^ Acton j Mc.Xalyn of Waterloo,

All Nlctioteon will also move tor a return J°h“ Ross of Bruraels, Dr ilcCurdy, Dr 
of the -salaries and position» held by the A Gilray, W G Wallace; Dr Far-
\MÎr^a>riïel Informed the Connell that Dr! Caven’s paper on “The Bible and 
he would endeavor to arrange tor an Inter- 
Slew with the ‘Minister of Public Works of now 
while ln Toronto ln regard to the Improve
ments asked by the Harbor Committee.

Spraying of Fruit Trees.
Ab the American "Hotel yesterday was 

William Orr. Government Superintendent 
of experimental «Spraying. Just returned 
from reading a paper on Canadian methods 
before the tog Horticultural Congress at 
Rochester, IN.Y. Across the line the work 
of spraying fruit trees to rid them of pests 
bus been individual and Irregular, and 'he 
Canadien system of Government control 
found great favor.

Snpt Orr, In talking of trult shipments to 
lEngUul. said he believed that Ontario 
grapes would sell readily iq, the Old Coun
try If they could be placed before the 
masses of people not accustomed to est hot 
house grapes. Minister of Agriculture 
Fisher is to meet the Fruit Growers Asso-

The Young Conservatives Proposed 
a System by Which Workers May 

Be Kept In Tonch Last Night.
The Young Conservatives last night, Mr. 

J. F. Facida In the chair, discussed a re
organization scheme of the entire political 
district.

! ■ï
BUSINESS CARDS.________

r\ uT~aI j: ÈdVVARD3^ DJ£NXÏ8Ï H 
I t King-street west. Toronto.

ill
f edFor n Summer Hotel,

J. R. Coleman, ptonrlctor of the Brant 
House Park. Burlington, has had plans and 
a prospectus prepared for a large, new 
summer hotel, near where hi» hotel stands 
now. The plans show a. 100-room frame 
hotel, and -the idea 1» to form a slock com
pany and make the park an attractive sum
mer resort. Tbe Radial Railway Company 
Is Interested In the scheme, and will take 
stock to the company.

Minor Matters.

a DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
A. furniture, w'thout removal; reasonable 

rule*. 73 Adeiaide-street east. 248For some time post plans have
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.Mill i

1
T DAA NEATLY PRINTED CARDS, j 
1UUU billheads, dodgers or label*

Tue. b. h. Barnard, 106 Vtctoria-st. 246J. W. LANGMUIR,
• Managing Directcr.24cx- ■A/T cKENNA’S - THEATRICAL Abu 

jjUL fancy costumer. 15»H King west.

rit KY OUB SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
Jl six tor 51. Arcade Restaurant.

y t.
Contracts have been let for a large new 

flour mill In Burlington. G. D. Baxter Is 
the owner.

The body of Mrs. (Dr.) Day Smith, who 
died In Galt, was burled to-day. A service 
was held to (.he First Methodist Church and 
was largely attended.

The T.. H. & B. K. Oqnbaor has not yet 
decided whether or not It will build the 
crqss-town line.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy-

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price «1.00 per bottle. 

Agency—808 Yonge St., Toronto.

! rruTsoN & son, roofers, 37
XI Queen east, Toronto. ■ ed Every perssu 

Shun 14 h.e a 
ran gel them el ion'». 35 king STk/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 

JM. contractors.103 Vlctorla-»t. Tel. 2841. 1

i Kingston
Kingston, Jam 

to-day for the 
Kingston boats, 
rrs' Jack Frost 
Fotgeria Breez, 
were completely 
boats made the 
15 minutes.

The course w 
It was covered 
loss than 42 m 
being from 6 t<

HOTEL»;

KNOp COLLEGE ALU UNI TO PAY FOR YORK-STREET BRIDGE. 'i! rp HE grand union.
X CHARLES A. CAMPDELU

was agreed to.

Began A- Week’s Session Yesterday 
at the College—Meetings 

Go on To-Day.
The annual conference of the Knox Col

lege Alumni met yesterday afternoon, Rev.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Snes the City for Balance of 

Payment.
The litigation between the Canadian Pa

cific Railway Company' and the city re- 
wwettog York-street bridge, came before 

. the Court of Ampcal yesterday. The com
pany Is asking Judgment .for 518'.500* 
which it claims is the city’s share of 
the cost of construction. The City Is op
posing the motion, claiming that the bridge 
was not built according to the Esplanade 
agreement, and that certain Items that go 
to ftnnke up tbe *16,500 arc Incorrect. 
Assistant City Solicitor Drayton appeared 
for the city. The case was enlarged.

if
UtLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE. 
street. Rates one dollar per day. 

liarm rooms. Special attention given to 
dmlug-room. M. A. Harper, Proprietor,

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU. 
hj ut streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
" St. Michael's Churches. Elevators snd 
stesin heating. Chureh-atreet ears fro* 
Union Depot. Rates 52 per day. J. W. 
Hirst proprietor.

»
’•The Three Guardsmen.”yet

Political economy and social science are 
his favorite subjects ln books.

"The Three Guardsmen" was a prettv 
heavy undertaking for Manager Camming*, 
but he wrestled with It well. He Won the 
first fall last might, but the struggle sus
tained throughout the anxiety of u usual 
packed house at the l’rinces*. It is true the 
production would look foolish, or rather 
would not look at all. beside n standard 
one. It Is true that tbe rusty knowledge 
of thé Unes might have been polished off, 
but Shat will occur before the week ends. 
It Is right that little discrepancies to the 
action, such ns seeing through doors, drop
ping letters and forgetting them, and such 
like little things, which, to the aggregate, 
tend to make a drama look a melodrama, 
should in Justice be overlooked. There Is 
but one serious difficulty. A subject of the 
Queen must n.qt see the. Queen’s good Eng
lish 1 M used, nor the late King Louis 
XIII.’a translated good French chewed and 
swallowed without, a protest. Mr. Cum
mings had a large cast to choose from, and 
he made disposition of it fairly well. He 
could not have found a better role tor Miss 
Marshall than the Quern» Consort, except 
In another piece. It will be a revelation 
to know tlLftt can *b© soiornn, but, «?x- 
ceptlng a feE twitches of her Up* she was. 
Like the rest of the company, and like her 
usual seCf. the was lavishly costumed. It 
seemed, to fuel, that most of the energy 
of the ‘‘first night” was devoted, though 
by ho means wasted, to apparel. It was as 
a general thing elaborate, a# It was his
torical. The scenic artist was worked over
time. and nome of his old masterpieces 
were again brought Into play to st^endld 
effect. But ln the actin' Mr. Glazier car
ried off the palm. He was not, a» D Artag- 
nan. to aa advantageous role, but he de
veloped unquestionable strength, especially 
In the gambling scene, a» to that of the 
ball room. His cost ume. aided him and he 
happily shook off mannerisms to both gait 
and voice. Nearly everyone waa In love 
with him after hie ril^Shty Pjvnge 
through the window of the ship s camn.

BESSHSS? h&SS
tures «eem’to prédominai e and carry the 
very heavy load with some little aid, so 
that pleasure apes with it ail.

A TORONTO CONSUMPTIVE NOME'
, ;

III A Committee at the National Sa.nl-
tarlnm Association Appointed to 

See City Connell re Free Site.
At a meeting at the National Sanitarium 

Association held on Saturday at the Nation
al Club, a committee was appointed to wait 
upon the City Council, requesting that a 
free building site might be given for the 
erection of a Toronto home for consump
tives. It Is expected that nearly 525.0UO 
will be ovqllabe for the erect loo, of ilie 
home as soon ae a suitable location nan be 
secured. At the Muskoka Home for Con
sumptives there are now nénrty fifty 
patienta and with one or two exceptions 
all are reported as making splendid pro
gress. Two new collage* will be ready for 
occupation this week. The B. Frank Bull 
Cottage Is being fitted up by Mrs. T. II. 
Bull of Btoor-street, with all the con
veniences of a beautiful home, both in fur
nishings and every requisite that will add 
to the comfort of the patient. A very hand
some library has Just been sent by Mr*. 
Bull for the use of. the occupante of thi» 
cottage. Miss Evans of the Pratt Art In
stitute has been employed by Mrs. Jackson 
Sanford to decorate anil furnish Rosemary 
tiPttage.. which has been built by Mrs. Jack- 
son" Sanford of Hamilton ln memory of her 
late husband.

Private*
Two games of 

evening at the 
privates from 
landers. In the 
were defeated 
1lie Scotchmen 
si eond, defcatln 
U to 0.

I XT P-TO-DATE HOTEL — THE > NEW U Somerset Hnns^-Elertric lighting 
throughput : rates, *1.50 and *2 per day. 
We can furnish rooms with board for 
single gentlemen: meal tickets Issued: Win
chester and Church-street cur* pass the 
door: eight minutes from Union S tiglon. 
Telephone 2087. William Hopkln* pro
prietor.

Piles! EUREKA SALVE. Piles!
No More Cutting!

No More Misery!
Gives Instant relief, Cures permanently. 
A godsend to thousands. Mailed 60c. 
Address ’J 1I! %

Hotkey Kale* 
1er. Itsxlng Mi 
■ildres* on 
Ring si. West.

8HENANGO ICEBOUND.
MANAGER,

740 Dorchester 8t.. Montreal.L.She Has Been Fast Off Port Harwell 
Since Friday. St. Lawrence Hall1

Archaeological Discoveries" spoke 
these discoveries, which all go to 

prove the authority of Biblical records, had 
been raised up at a time when they were 
seemingly most needed to refute the ainiii- 
mnts of those who tried to disprove the 
stability of those writings.

Rev. Dr. McCurdy aud several others 
spoke highly of Dr. Caven’s paper.

At this stage the president. Rev. WlHlara 
Farqmharson, took the chair, amd the Rev. 
J. A. Macdonald gave an Interpretation 
Robert Browning’s poem, "Saul.” He con
sidered that ’’Soul” symbolized a man In a 
state "of sto. and said, he believed the au
thor of the poem was a true Christian.

In the Evening.
Iter. E. Cockburn, M.A., of Paris presided 

at the evening meeting, and llev. J. C. 
MacMillan, B.A., of Lindsay read a paper 
on 'The State in Relation to the Unem
ployed." After specifying the different 
classes of those without work, and 
pointing on* the evil of such a state of 
affairs, he went on to say that it was the 
duty of the Government to execute Justice 
and preserve equity between, man and 
man. The solution of the*question was dif
ficult and he was not prepared to give a 
remedy. He did not believe that statutory 
teglidation ^would1 accomplish anything. 
Every man, however, should' be given a 
chance to earn a living. He thought that 
the strong pressure of Intelligent public 
sentiment the noble example of .conscien
tious employers, profit sharing and human
ity. the extinction of Intemperance In strong 
drink, the breathing spell of Sunday and 
the regeneration of men’s souls would do 
more than anything else to bring abont ibe 
desired end. A lengthy discussion follow
ed the reading of the paper, but no one 
seemed able to suggest a satisfactory solu
tion of the problem.

A meeting of the Senate of the College 
waa held at 5 o'clock, when the Board of 
Examiners for the spring examinations was 
chosen. The matter of arranging the 
der in which tbe subjects wllVbc taken was 
left to the Executive Committee.

' . BUSINESS CHANCES.Port Bunwell, Out., Jan. 30.—The coal 
ferry, IShenango No. 1, plying between Cou- 
neaut and Port Stanley, baa been fast In 
the loe off heto since Friday morning. Mr. 
Austin and 'Mr. Leslie of the L. E. & D. 
lt. R. staff, Waikervllle, who were passen
gers, walked ashore some eight miles <>n 
Saturday, and took the train for home. Six 
of the crew, who came ashore with them, 
have been unable to return to Rhenango 
until this afternoon, the Ice having parted.
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L.38-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
AIONTREAL. «

Propriété» 
The best known hotel In the Dominion.

■WHxtr ANTED-TO oi*en correspond-
W ence with brokers and Individual 

itradere operating on the Chicago Board of 
Trade or N. Y. Stock Exchange. Profit
able buslnews relations should reoult. Ad
dress P.O. Box 012, Chicago, Ill.

r' HKNIIY HOGAN

PATENTS. .T

c HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
front for summer cooking, camping, 

boating, etc. Agents and reliable firms 
wanted In every town! 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-street, Toronto.

MX ANUFAUTURERS AND INVESTOR»
—We offer for sale a large Une of 

uew Canadian patents; In tbe hands of ibe 
proper parties quick sale and big profit»;, 
send for catalogue, enclosing Sc. The To- î 
ronto Patent Agency (lloltedi. Toronto.

of

Fletcher & Shep-The worst blizzard of the winter raged 
in Northern Ohio yesterday. Kate Stevens, 
70 years old, living on Canal-street, was 
found unconscious ln her room, being 
f-o—"i. Physicians say she will die.

n
.

-U1 OR 8ALE-TKE BUSINESS AND 
jj furnishings of the Merchants’ Hotel 
and Restaurant, 4flt^ Jamcs-etreet north, 
Hamilton, Ont.: 24 rooms, furnlebed; Tail
ed at $2000; present owner leaving city; 
wll sell at a bargain.-

MONEY TO LOAN.
j^ONÉy"' TO* LOAN ON CHATTELCIVIL ASSIZE COURT.
____ mortgage. Luiacalleu, Hall & Paya*
ov Adelaide street east.Salt for «5000 Damages To-Day—R.

A. Reid’s Case of Alleged Ne
glect Traversed.

At the Civil Assize Court yesterday after
noon. the suit of John Clark of 237 King- 
street east, against the Smith Wool and 
Stock Company of 21U Front-street east, 
for 55000 damages for Injuries said to have 
been received while In the company's prem
ises. was commenced before Sir NX Ilham It. 
Meredith.

Clark fell through an opening In the floor 
cn June 27, 1808. and suffered partial dis
location of the spine. Tbe cuse will be con
cluded to-day. E. F. B. Johnston appears 
for the plaintiff, and ti» ti. 8. Lindsey 
for the defence.

The peremptory list for today Is: 
Shields v. Ontario Bank; Cook v. Menzlei; 
Menzles v. Bertram Engine XVorks Co. ; 
Mace and Richards v. Toronto Railway Co. 
(two eases): Hodges v. City of Toronto, 
and Thomas v. McMahon.

The action of McGee v. Robinson' stands 
pendine settlement, and an application will 
be made to-day to postpone the suit of 
Shields v. Ontario Bank.

The trial of Robert Abner Reid of New
market on a charge of neglecting to provide 
bis son with the necessaries of life was tra
versed to the March Sessions. His own ball 
was accepted.

I ti
' rp u BORROWERS—HONEY TO LOAN- 

X on first mortgage se/iurlty; three 
piuus of repayment. Apply Aid Sarlnga 
and Loan Company, 60)4 Adelclde-atteel 
east________________________________
i\/f ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES SXOR^ 
jlXL ed. Eilawortb’e. 200, 20u)4 and 211 
ivuge-atreet, .opposite Albert.

Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED 1’BO- 
.1VJL p.c holding permanent position* with 
iveyonslble 'xj'Herns upon their own name* 
wlthoiir lOMMrlfy; easy payments.
81 Freehold Building.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited, Temperance-atreet, To

routo. Horae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 801.ITTLEB

:

iIVER
PILLS

rage OPTICIANS.
Xrixirs.

Our *i>eclal- 
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eye*. We 
do 'these the best. F. E. Luke, Optician, 
with W. E. Ha mill, II. D„ Oculist. Tel. 
602,

rp ORONTO OPTICAL P
A Yonge-strcct (upstatrsi. ’88

At the BlJon.

of a visit. The turns are all up-to-date. 
The children will find » most amusing 
entertaining feature in l'D'y, ’ ^ the IRtJ* 
pug. who does everything hut talk The 
Utile animal appears with Harry E;lsou, 
and show* developed Intellect while taking 
part In a bell-ringing selection, striking the 
proper note without a single miss. Many 
difficult trick* of Jufcrgllug are given by 
Oziiv, with a touch of art and comedy com
bined’. Warren and Howard, In their orig
inal skit, entitled “Idiosyncrasies,” create 

of laughter, and both sing funny 
Otwsle Nelson 1* IHthout doubv

X Telman,
ed&7I%

T v* you want to Donuow uoNar 
JL ou household
MM-frle*. liurava mi VHHH
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay 
mpitts iby th»* month or xteok; all transac
tions <t/>nflduntlnl.- Toronto Loan and Onnr- 
nnt^p r’omnnnv. Itoom 10, Law lor Building,
No. A K1nc-«tr^et w^irt M 7 3

SICK HEADACHE ‘gÊk
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.

goods, pianos, organ*
d wagon*, call ana get

HEADACHES permanent
ly cured by Glauses; IK) 
per cent, of them are 
caused by eye strain. I 
effect a last big cure by re
moving the «train. MRS. 

B. F. GREENWOOD, Optician, .06 Yougc- 
st reef. Bain Book Store.

und

or-
\ They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
nes* Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Fain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU PHI.

% LEGAL CARDS.
T E. COOK. BARRISTER-, SOLICITOR, 
tl . Etc.. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Pri
vate funds ut lowest rates. In sums to suit 
borrowers.

Burns & XVatc 
r.ere this wiote 
something over 
firm wljl send #< 

' euetmer, but It 
small string. JjI 
of his tw%y?ar 
come up to exp 
tor’s Fleur de 
starter In the 
both.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

CITY OBJECTS T(T NEW TRIAL. r- COCKER SPANIEL — 8 
old. Call or address 414

OR SALE 
months 

Yonge-etreet.
Froars 

song*.
the *t»r of the boards, and her exhibitions 
of sand-Jigs and her rag-time melodies can
not fall to pieuse an audience who love 
the careless attitude of the Bowery belle. 
The make-up of fctiwit, Warren ln the role

■s Prolonged Litigation Over a Bicyc
list’s Collision With a 

Scavenger’s Cart.
, The Court ot Appeal la asked to set aside 
the new trial granted Frank Saunders, tbe 
bicyclist, who was non-sal ted by Justice 
MacMahon to hla action against the city 
for damages for Injuries reotived ln a 
collision with a city cravenglng' cart. The 
trial Judge upheld the etoy’s contention that 
it was not responsible for the acts of Its 
sen-ant* The Divisional court, however, 
took a different view, and granted the 
new trial, which the oBy now seeks to set 
aside. Yesterday, when the case was call
ed. Saunders’ counsel was not ready to 
proceed, and the case was enlarged till 
Thursday.

1 U. MANbFUltU, LL.il., BARRISTER,
(J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.
1 M. REEVE, Q. C.
tl • Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen BuJM- 1 
Ing,” corner Yongs aud Temperance-street*

"TTVIR SALE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
JT piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto.

Far Drives at Lngsdln»’.
Jnst a few of those dressy Grebe Cape* 

11 Inches deep, with electric seal yokes, 
that wore $24.00, and reduced to *17.00, at 
J & J. Lngsdln*’, 122 Yonge-street. A 
sporlal clearing of gentlemen’s fur-lined 
coats: prices range between 5100.00 and 
5175.00. Everybody knows I.ugsdlns’ qual
ity Is the best, end you take no chances 
in btrvlng far* from this old reliable firm. 
Prices all through the fur stocks are con
siderably reduced to clear out lots.

8mal«. Dose.
Small Price», Trainer Tim G 

cessful with the 
leave ln a few d 
where the hors» 
Beck has retire 
turned over to 
engaged Tim. 
Africa are the 
likely that a co 
ell a Mil. The ho 
Itiition. anil then 
dlna circuit. -

TTlOR SALh^-FURNITURB AND FIX- 
JC tures of the Richelieu Hotel, Montreal, 
one of the most popular hotels, with ell 
modern improvements; value, *40,000; first- 
class business; sure money-maker: rare 
chance for a good man: purchase price, *12,- 
000, with terms, or *10,000 net rash: lease 
for iqany years yet; owner retiring on hie 
Income.

4 toUANK XV. MACLEAN, BAUltlSlER. 
£ solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loau.

Elected Officers.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Jewish Council was held yesterday 
afternoon In the Y. M. C*. A. Officers for 
the rear are as follows: Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
president : Mr. Duncan Clark, first vice- 
president: Mb» Watson, second vlee-preel- 
dent: Mise Wilson, secretary: Mr. Hagarty, 
treasurer; Mr. Henry Singer, mlwlonary.

Headache*
street.

Is often a warning that tbe liver is 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

Z CAMERON & LICK, BARRISTERS, SO- 
licit ora, notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 

Lund Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.
No Tournament This Year.

A conference of the commanding officers 
of the Garrison was held In the Canadian 
Military Institute yesterday afternoon, wlt i 
Llent.-tb). Otter in the chair. The meet
ing was called for the purpose of dlscuse’ng 
the tournament question, and lt waa finally 
decided that* one would not ha held i-s 
usual.

AULAUEN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- , 
ley & Middleton, Maclaren Mnedon- 

i,,ii, Shepley & Donaid. Barrister* Solid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loss 
ou city property at lowest rates.

MMARRIAGE LICENSES,

Hood’s Pills TT' ». MARA. 166LE11 OF MAURlAUli 
H, Licenses. 5 Torouto-StresL 

nga. 580 Jarvls-strset
Even- Sore Tliroi

Mr. ,1. Woo 
Writes: My da 
Sore throat", 
swollen. . Or 
moti-t waa a 
hr the 
and swelling Ua 
found a useful 
.would nut be xv

) Farmers’ Loan Contributors.
The caser of the Farmers’ Loan -Com- 

oanv against the 20 per cent, contributors 
were again before the Maater-ln-Ovdlnary 
yesterday, when an adjournment was made 
till Feb. 20 to allow Inspection of the boolij 
of the original stockholders^?

Have yon tried Baker’s Dandruff Sklhnpoo 
Soap—best for the skin.

While they rouse the liver, restore 
regular action of tbe bowels, 

they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
bat have a positive tonic effect. 25c. 
at all

Cucumbers and meions ars "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not own re, that they 
dulge to their heart's doutent If I

T7-1LMKR & IRVING. BARRISTER», JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrlug, 
C. H. Portei. - -

toll.
York County Litigation.

Mr. C. C, Robinson, solicitor for tbe 
Couutv of York, yesterday entered an ap
peal against the Divisional Court’s decision 
In favor of the Rolls estate, which waa 
permitted to divert the course of the Don 
at York MU1*.

.
can In- 

they have
Kell os's 

that will 
sure cure

Only those who have had experience can 
Pain with

druggists or by mail of
C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80* 

Ilcltors, Patent Attorney* etc.. • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klug-stree: east, 
cerner Tnronto-«treet. Toronto: money W 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baled,

on band a bottle of Dr. J. 1 
Dysentery Cordial, a medlctu» 
give immediate relief and Is a 
for the worst case*

tell the torture corns cause.
tout boots on, pain with them off—pain 
tight and day: bnt relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Core Cure. edeu »

*1
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One Month for $2
Any jyenk man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton’» Vitalizes—for 

live cure for sexual weak- 
dralns, varicocele—and all

*Z A post 
ness, night 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and later excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Our plates fit. J
Superior facilities — fjxcep- 1 

tional experience—expeVfenc- " 
ed skill—are the essentials ; 
that give them their fitting ■ 
quality—that make them art- l 
ful, skilful, natural substitutes J 
for the natural teeth when ■ 
they are gone- !

We make plates at all sorts [ 
of fair prices from $5 upwards • 
according to the material de- I 
sired for the base—but any ; 
plate that we make—of any ■ 
material—at any price—must ! 
fit—perfectly — satisfactorily J 
—comfortably.

Painless extraction 
when plates are ordered.

REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sta.
BHTKANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone 197a

free

NEWYORK DENTISTS
Dr. C. F. Kniffht. Pron.

À
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